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C'HRIST»L\S PROGRAM

th e  C hurch  W ednesday evening, De
cem ber 23rd a t  7:30. The public is 
cordially invited to a ttend. A n Inter
es ting  p rogram  is being planned fo r  
th e  Cradle Roll departm en t th rough  
th e  Jun io r  department.

Carolina Theatre
PinehurNt and Southern Plnea

. . .

The Sunday School of the Southern  

P ines B ap tis t  Church will hold its  m ake folksie "en terta inm ent,
C h ris tm as  program  entert^^^  ̂ ..ganjo  on

my Knee,” the a t trac t io n  a t  the Pine- 
hu rs t Theare Monday, December 21, : 
mainee and night. The sto ry  has  a ll i 
the d ram atic  force of “Tobacco R oad” ! 
and the mellowness of "S team boat 
Round the Bend” with a  quality  of 

' its own th a t  m akes it re freshing and   ̂
different. Added to  th a t  a re  the songs 
and dances which faithfully  reflect the 

. fascinating  lives of the river people, 
j Joel McCrea, B arba ra  S tanw yck and i 
I W alter  Brennan head the cast. j 

' Premised on the “you can’t  mix I 
I business w ith  love” idea, “More Than 
j  a  S ecretary ,” a t  P inehurst W ednes
day, D ecember 23rd, m atinee and 
night, is a  comedy-romance th a t  is 
destined to  be an  audience pleaser. 
W'ith cleverly contrived situations and 
sm art  dialogue which is occasionally 

; a  bit zippy, and high class individual 
performances, the film m atches the 

j  standard  of Columbia's b e t te r  pic- j  
tures. George B ren t plays a  physical 

I culture m agazine publisher and is a 
, n u t for all health  food fads. As the 
I chief pa tron  of a  secretarial school 
run by P.uth Donnelly, Jean  A rthur,

' because of her inability to keep the 
I stenographers, decides to take a  job 
j with B ren t herself. Fun is principal 
I quality  of B ren t’s and Miss A rthu r 's  
work, accen tuated  by the contribu- [ 

Itions of Miss Donnelly. i
Now she’s in China! W ho? None ’1

' o ther than  Shirley Temple. She even 
, talks and sings Chinese, and she takes 
charge of a  fasc inating  romance, 
faces danger in g li tte ring  Shanghai,

' performs in a Chinese th ea tre  and, in 
short, plays the most unusual role , 
she's ever had, in her new ai:d most 
thrill-filled picture, “Stowaway,” the 

; a t trac tion  a t  P inehurst Friday. De- •
; cember 25th, matinee and night. I t ’s
, a. picture for your "m ust” l is t - -w ith
1 ‘

a  gripping story, a  glamorous cas t of 
g rea t  stars , Gordon and Revel’s la t- 

‘ est song hits, and first, last and a l 
ways, the incomparable Shitleyl Little 
Miss Temple plays the role of a  li t 
tle orphaned w aif adrift in China, a  
victim of the bandits. In addition to  ̂
Robert Young and  Alice Faye, SMr- 
ley’s s trong  supporting  caiaC includes 
Eugene Pallette, Helen Westly, A r 
thu r  Treacher. J. Edward B rom berg 
and Astric Allwyn. In addition, Mick
ey Mouse's new est technicolor, 
“Mother Plu to .” And holiday souve
nir photos of Shirley will be gven 
children purchasing admission tickets.

m

At Pinehurst 

Monday, Dec. 21st,
3:09 & 8:20 P. M.

Presenting

Jean Arthur
and

George Brent
in

“More Than a 
Secretarj^”

At Pinehurst

Wednesday, Dec. 23,
3:00 & 8:20 P. M.

A LI C E

FAYE
ROBERT

YOUNG

At Pinehurst 
Friday, Dec. 25th,

3:00 & 8:20 P. M.

T 's y o u

At Southern Pines 

Mon., Tue., Wed., 
Dec.^21, 22, 23- 8:15
Matinee Tuesdav at 3:00

Presenting

Bobby Breen
in

“Rainbow on 
the River”

Added: Walt Disney’s Techni

color Silly Symphony, “Three 
Nouseketeer.s.”

At Southern Pines 
Thu. and Friday, 
Dec. 24, 25—8:15

Matinee Thursday at 3:00

Special Christijias Matinee 
Friday at 3:00

Presenting

Spanky McFarland
with an all-star cast, in

“General Spanky’’
Added: The Harmon-Ising

Technicolor Cartoon, “Little 

Cheeser.”

At Southern Pines 

Saturday, Dec. 26th 
8:15

.Matinee at 3:00

/A.

Will be in his offica oT«r tk« 
Pott Office, Sanford, N. C., • ▼•r y  
Wednesday, fnora 10:00 a. m. te 
t :0 0  p, m. Don't fall to see bias if 
yonr ey*a are weak.

Theie 's a surprise in store for all 
movie fans who don't include Shakes
peare in the ir list of favorite movie 
authors. P'or, playing a t  the Southern 
Pines T heatre  Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday. December 21, 22, 23, with a  
Tuesday matinee, Elizabeth Bergner 
brings to the screen “As You Like 
It ,’’ the most joyous of all romances 
and the gayest of all Shakespeare 's 
plays. Advance repo its  herald “As 
You Lke I f  as one of the g rea tes t  
enterta inm ents  ever filmed.

As a Christma.s a ttrac tion  comes 
the a lready fam ous little Radio sin
ger, Bobby Breen in his new produc
tion, “Rainbow on the River” which 
will be on the screen Thursday and 
Friday. December 24, 25, w ith  m a ti 
nees both days. This is a sym pathy- 
s t irr ing  hum an d ram a  with music, 
comedy con tras t and commercial ele
ments which assure its popularity  
with all types of audiences. I t  is in. 
telligently produced and sm art ly  di
rected so th a t  the laugh provoking ho
kum balances the tear-jerk ing  senti
m entality  and is definitely a  step up 
ward for Bobby Breen. May Robson, 
Charles B u tte rw orth , Louise Beavers, 
Benita Hume. A lam Mowbray, H enry  
O’Neill, M arilyn Knowlden, Lillian 
Yarbo and m inor supporting  players 
contribute high calibre performances, 
but young Breen is the outs tanding 
figure. I

Spanky M cFarland  ascends am ong 
the cinema s ta rs  in “General Span 
ky,” the new Hal Roach feature- 

j  length comedy a t  Southern Pines Sat- 
I urday. I t  has been a long but s ig n a l ly , 
j successful climb for the chubby little 
I favorite. Seven of his e ight years 
have been spent before the camera, 
the last five years  with "Our Gtuig,” 
but in “General Spanky” he tu rn s  in 
his most ste lla r  performance, and ' 
makes the fea tu re  one of the most 
en terta in ing  and in teres ting  comedies ' 
of the season th a t  has  appeal to 
grown-ups as well as children. Span 
ky w as furnished with an exception- ' 
ally realistic  and  elaborate produc- ’ 
tion to m ake his s tardom  debut. The j 
physical m ounting  of the charm ing  
Old South w ith  the spectacu lar d ram a  
of the w a r  between the N orth  and | 
South has  been carried out around an  i 
original s to ry  of a  boy and his hero, j  
A n added att» 'action is the re tu rn  en- ' 

gagem ent of the delightful technicol- j  
or H arm on-Ising  cartoon, "The Little  
Cheeser.” *

PINEBLIIFF
Roy W right and David F e rr is  of 

N orth  Nowalk. Conn., wer»» g jo s ts  of 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl L am fley  la st 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Ravage accom 
panied Mr. and Mrs. C*i.T,rles C'laydon 
to the Cole P o tte ry  Sunday,

Paul T rou tm an  of Chapel Hill 
spent the week-end with his paren ts , 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Troutm an.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Van Bos- 
werick are  m aking  the ir  home with 
Mrs. Van BoskerecK’s parcnTct, Mr 
and Mrs. Carson Palm er. Mr. Van 
Boskereck has a  position w ith  the 
Carolina Power & Light Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Robertson of 
Winstead, Conn., a re  spending some 
time a t  the Linwood while they  are  
remodeling the ir  home on C herry  

street.
Edith Howie. p‘udent nurse a t  P i t t 

man Hospital, Fayetteville  is spend
ing some time a t  her home here.

Nancy Keith of Aberdeen w as a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Keith.

Mrs. George Maher and Miss Violet 
Wiki left for the ir home in Knilans- 
worth. 111., a f te r  spending several 
weeks as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H erm an McNeill.

Mr. and Mrs. R V. Trollings of A t
lanta. Ga.. spent Sunday w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Shannon.

Mrs. Lawton Foushee and small 
daughter of Sanford and Mrs- G ar 
land McCaskill of Candor spent Sun
day with the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

J. R. Lampley,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shack of D an

bury, Conn., re turned to the ir home 
Sunday a f te r  spending the past 
month here with relatives.

Mrs. Abby Shank of Belfast, N. Y., 
is spending the w in te r a t  the home 
of Miss Ella Backus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Leach an 
nounce the b irth  of a son, Ralph But- 
ner. on December 11 at the home of 
Mi-s. Leach's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Butner.

The members of the Home D em on
s tration  Club kept open house D ecem
ber 10th for the ladies of the Com
munity. The club house w as decora t
ed with C hris tm as greens and  a 
C hristm as tree which h?Id presents 
for all. Mrs. J. H. Suttenfield and 
Mrs. O. V. Amberson greeted the 
gue.ss on arrival. Marin Jam es sub
s titu ted  for S an ta  C la u s 'a n d  d is tr i 
buted the presents. Mrs- R. I. Gibson 
and Mrs, M artin  Jam es poured tea  
and the younger members of the 
club passed the refreshm ents. There 
were about 100 guests p resent and 
al! voted the afternoon a  high suc

cess.
John C arpenter celebiated  his fifth 

bii'thday last Monday a t  the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will C ar 
penter. The decorations were green 
and red and a  Chris tm as tree w ith a 
.Blocking for each guest. Games were 
played and ice cream and cake were 
served. There were 1.5 guests p res 
ent.

The Sunday Schools of the D aptist 
and Methodist Churches 'Vill giv> a  
Chris tm as program  T'ier«lay night. 
December 22nd a t  the M ^tnoJist 
Church a t  8:00 o’clock. .\11 are invit
ed to a ttend.

W A M T E  D
FOR SA L E : Fuller B rushes are

g rea t ly  reduced in price fo r C hris t
mas and we give excellent discounts 
for quality. F o r  im mediate delivery 
phone J . H. Swain N014

Please make your reservations early 
for your Chrl.-'tmas dinner a t  May- 
nolia Lodge. Time 1:00. P rice $1.00. 
Mrs. A. L- Adams.

The New 1937 Delco Radios are  on 
display a t  The Trade Store  and can  
be rented  as low as ten  cents p er  
day. Many articles In the sto re  a re  
for sale or to rent. Exchange w h a t 
you don’t  w ant for som ething you 
need.

W’A NTED: N eat middle-aged white 
wom an to care for tw o room -apart- 
ment- Apply 1 Page s treet, oppo
site old B aptis t Church.

W A N T E D - F la t  top desk five feet 
wide, good condition A ddress P- O. 
Box 1565.

FOR R E N T : Nicely furnished 2nd 
floor heated apa rtm en t .  Living- 
room, two bed rooms, k itchenette  
and bath. Sunny location. Separa te  
entrance. Also enj-age See Mrs. V. 
R. Sweezy, 9 South May s tree t

LOST: M an’s hat w ith  PougTikeepsie, 
N. Y. label and initials “M. G”

I inside, probably tak en  by mistake,
j from B erkshire Hotel, P inehurst.
i  Please notify  hotel.

i  SPE C IA L  RATES ON CHRISTM AS 
I G reeting  Telegrams by P osta l Tel-
i  egraph. Specials anyw here in the
I United S ta tes  25 cents. W'ord of
I your own composition, 15 words 35
j  cents. You can also wire cantly,

flowers and cigars. Phone Postal 
Telegraph 6381. l)25

Last Minute
SUGGESTIONS

For Evening
Evening' Dresses, Satin Chiffon, prints and

C r ep e ......................................................................$15.00 up
Handkerchiefs, solid color and novelties .........50c— $i.00
Velvet Turbans ....................................................................$1.95
Gold and Silver Slippers....................................$3.95 to $9.50
Evening H o s t ........................................................ $100  to $1.65

Luggage
THE PERFECT GIFT

Smart Airplane Bags and Hond Trunks— all si^es in 
smart combinations.

Fitted Case to Match, Moire Toilet Cases,
Fitted Case to Match, Moire Toilet Cases, 

Pullman Slippers,
Men's Fitted Leather Cases

Y ardleys
Perfumes. Toilet Water. SaChet. Powder. 

Gift Sets and Open Stock.

C. T. PATCH DEPARTMENT STORE

FOR R EN T: Centrally locat.^d sun 
ny th ree  room a p a i tm e n t  Also 
single rooms. Lilian A. Roberts, 
corner Penn. Ave. and Ashe st.

WANTF!D:One room ap a rtm en t fo r  
light housekeeping in city limits, 
furnished or unfurnished- Price 
m ust be reasonable. A. B. C.. Box 
712.

BOARDERS W A NTED: H unting ton  
Lodge. 75 South E a s t  B road St., 
S team  Heat, Bath. H ot and Cold

W ater. R ates  reasonable- Southern ! 

Pines.

FOR SALE, a t  a reasonable price, two 
fine milch cows. A. L. Keith, C am 

eron. D18.

FO R  RENT, reasonable, two and 

three room furnished and heated 

apartm ents . Sunny porches. The E l. 

lington, 31 W est V ermont ave.

SPLEN D ID  BARGAIN: One seven 
room house pa r t ly  furnished, good 
location, for Fifteen Hundred Dol
lars. easy  te rm s to r igh t party . See 
H A Lewis. Broker

Personal Service

Our staff will select appropriate 
ap|M>intnients or assist in their se- 
loi'tion, lH*aring in mind oorrect- 
ness and moderate outlay- “The 
degree of our p<‘rHona' attentive
ness is not governed by cost.”

^ujwxd 0)ir€jctm
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
PHONE 6 16 1 -SOUTHERN PINES

11

a

It  is amazing that a 
whiskey priced so 
sensibly as Glenmore 
can be offered at full 
100 proof strength. 
Most w h isk ies in  
this price class are 
iirom 7 to 10 per 
cent lower in proof.
Glenmore Distilleries Co.. Incorpon teu  

Louisville — Owensboro, Kentucky

K̂ NTUC«y;̂ tfAlii||f

HARDWARE . . .
For Every Household Need

W IN T E R  with its lonjj hours indoors jjives plenty 
of opportunity for the man about the house to do 

al! the odd jobs that should be done. And the house
wife will find her tasks easier with modern equip
ment— low priced.

The Time to Buy is 

Now.

The Place—Here

We are also 

ROOFING 

Headquarters 

for the Sandhills

To Say Nothing of 

PAINT

.1

“in—
o

¥

And Most
Everything Else

Stutts Supply Company
PineHvirst, N. C.


